
IKSA SCOOTER EUROCUP ITALY 28th-29th JUNE  
IVREA: SPRINT & RELAY RACE - STRAMBINO: 42 KM  
EVENT INTRODUCTION   
The Avis Ivrea Association invites all scooter lovers to a full competition week end in the quite area 
called Canavese around the town of IVREA in the north-west of Italy. 

SATURDAY 28th of JUNE 2008  
Location IVREA - ATHLETIC SPORT CENTER "DE WITT": 1 8, via biella, Ivrea 
- welcome at 1.00 PM: Welcome refreshment, Opening of registration table and number assignment  
- sprint & relay race: 
- 3.00 PM. Start of Sprint Qualifications – qualifications, quarters and semi finals 
- 4.00 PM. Children race  
- 5.00 PM. Start of Sprint Finals : 400 mts race field track  
- 6.00 PM. Start of Relay Race : 25 mins on 400 mts race field track  
- Prizegiving and refreshment 
- 8.30 PM Party in the garden of the CANOA CLUB GUEST HOUSE in Ivrea with pizza and beer!!   

SUNDAY 29th of JUNE 2008 – 42 kms Individual men and 30 kms women 
Location STRAMBINO (9 Km far from Ivrea south direction): Town Center, via Madonna del 
Rosario, start line close to the school. 
- 8.30 AM. Opening of registration table and number assignment 
- 9.30 AM. Start of 42 kms. Individual Race 
 
- 1.00 PM. Lunch at Sport Center of Strambino, close to the start line. Here you can use facilities. 
- Official prizegiving cerimony 

ENTRY FEE 
The entry fee is 10 euros and includes: 
- entries in all races 
- accomodation in Canoa Club Guest House at Ivrea during days of EC ITA + night before  
- entry in party  of saturday night at Canoa Club 
- entry in main and final lunch after races at Strambino Sport Center 
- EC ITA 08 Event's Tshirt  and diploma  

EVENT ORGANIZATION  
The event is coordinated by IKSA and organized by GS AVIS Ivrea with the important support of  
municipalities of Ivrea and Strambino, the Hilly Community of Little Morenic Amphitheater  and 
the economic contributions of DEAMICIS and SOCEA companies. 
For any information please refer to:  
Elisa Viglio +39 380 3232481 - elisa.viglio@alice.it 
Elidio Viglio - elidio.viglio@telecom italia 
Fede Torti +39 347 7739413 - fedetorti@gmail.com  

Tourist Information: 
http://www.anfiteatromorenico.it/il-territorio 
http://www.canavese-vallilanzo.it/ 
http://www.comune.torino.it/canaleturismo/index.htm 
http://www.turismotorino.org/ 

ACCOMODATION INFORMATION - FREE (YES IT'S RIGHT!) FOR YOU THIS YEAR!!!  



Dear scooter's athlete, we can offer to you this FREE accomodation in Ivrea:  
You can enjoy the Canoa Club Ivrea Guest House at 1, via Dora Baltea, in Ivrea. This place is in the 
centre of the town, easy to the rail station, with dormitories (bed, bed clothing and services). Breakfast 
is not available. 
Tent-field and camper place close to facilities. 
PLEASE REMEMBER: accomodation is free only for athletes and children, for athletes's parents 
and friends prices are: 15 euros night/person + 2,5 euro for bed clothing.  

ADVANCE REGISTRATION  
We would appreciate if you emailed your registration (name, club, year of the birth and country) by the 
20th of June 2008: please contact Elisa Viglio  elisa.viglio@alice.it mobile phone  +39 380 3232481 . 
THANK YOU!   

SAFETY RULES  
All participants have to wear a helmet! 

RACE RULES  
Races are governed by the IKSA rules. Races are valid for both IKSA European and CCM Italian 
championships  

LATEST NEWS  
The event program could be modified: any modification will be published on this web page and on 
IKSA too, please look at them before leaving. Thank you! 

SUNDAY'S RACE TRACK - INDIVIDUAL WOMEN 30 km - MEN 42 km 
RACE INSTRUCTION: 
The follow interactive map helps you to discover track and prepare your race: please cli on it, drag 
and drop to explore the track map, views, zoom in and out...  
Race starts from Point A=Strambino, via Madonna del Rosario to point B=Mercenasco 
then from B to C, D, E, F and G.  
At point G Women go on on to point I ,  
Men instead go on until point H and come back to G and then to I , 
At point I the lap track begin trought points J,K,L(A)  and then I  
Women do the lap track once,  
Men do the lap track 3 times, 
Finish line at point A 
 


